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LUMBER CUTSANTA CLAUS Are Your Children Properly Fed?MADE VISIT TO WILL BE LARGE Through Service to

MONTREAL
Via The Only 

ALL CANANiAN ROUTE 
Canada’s Famous Train 

THE

LET us talk about the right feeding of children.
Of course, you want your children to grow 

up strong and healthy ; you want to equip them 
for the battle of life with rugged constitutions and 
good red blood. Now, the first step is to see that 
they are properly fed. And these words “properly 
fed” mean much in the diet of children. For it isn’t 
quantity that counts, but quality.

There is no better food under Heaven for 
growing children than plenty of first class bread 
and butter. They thrive on it, grow strong and fat 
and rugged. Their systems crave it because it is a 
complete, well-balanced food.

But the bread must be good—the very best, and the best is made 
from ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR which contains the full 
nutriment of Manitoba Red Fyfe wheat—for only wheat of this 
character contains enough of the right quality gluten to balance the 
starch. Gluten makes bone and muscle, starch makes fat. It takes 
the right combination of both to make properly balanced bread.

Bread made from OGILVIE’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
FLOUR is richest in blood building, muscle building, health building 
gluten. Children like it better and thrive better on it.

With “Royal Household” you need never 
have anything but the very best results for it is always 
the same, absolutely uniform, year in and year out 
and is just as good for Pastry as it is for Bread.

If parents knew this />//- ft’
portant difference between ^ .

------- ROYAL HOUSEHOLD \ /?
FLOUR and 'other flours 
they would never use any £

but “ROYAL jèlA 

HOUSEHOLD”. hV

\ Rend in your name and \YvVjjy!>
X address also the name of your \YV7lfiUL

dealer to The Ogilvie Flour \\f \
^ 1 Mills Co. Limited, and get V'S! liZS 

a that splendid book of tried Vt vOn
J Recipes ca 1 led * ‘ Ogilvie's Book \|^S

f,>r a Cook". OA \l  

CAWBELLTON;TEN YEARS Conditions for Lumbering
Restigouche Have BeenAnd Children of St. Andrew’s Pres, 

byterian Church Fared Well; Great | 
Praise for Mrs. A. E. Smith and j 

Other St. John Ladies.

Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V egetable Compound

Marlton, FT.J.—I feel that LydiaE.

Very Favorable,

MARITIME
EXPRESS

The Lumber cut in the Rcs- 
1 tigouche and its tributaries this 
| season will be as large as last 
j season, if not slightly larger. This 
was the information given the 
Graphic by-tv well known lumber- 

I man.
| At the beginning of the season 
| it was txpucti^l there would be 
| some curtailment in the ’quantity 
i but conditions for chopping and 
! yarding liave been so favorable on 
; the North Shore that many jobbers 
| had their contracts filled early in 
j the season. The weather here has 
I been good. Snow fell early in 
: Millivicnt quantities to niaKC good 
hauling and staid, dispute the two 
soft spes which re in wed the 
snow in other

A very pleasant
pent by the

Andrew parents
• «...jj» . A Jit I VUUbiiCi'>0, cl ii u

could not sleep. 
1(S (Vt'ij Doctors gave me 
ffci- .f up, as they said my 
WPdSf-’ -j t roubles were 

vvd chronic. I was in 
MPiiy ft 'i-i . - A3 iv, and did not 
^HH2B£$222!isS are wlictherl lived 
or died, wiit n I read about Lydia JO. 
Pinkhain’s Vt table Compound; so 1 
began P: take it, and am well again and 
relit ve i «•.' all m'v suffering;” — Mrs. 
(inoiitu: .TmaiY, Box -i". Marlton, N.J.

Lydia In l’inkham’s Vegetable.Com
pound, made iroin native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm
ful drugs, and to-day liultls tlie record 
for the largest number of actual cures 
of female diseases we know of, and 
thousandsof voluntary tcstimonialsare 
on tile in the J’inkham laboratory at 
Lynn, Mass., from womt'n who liave 
been cured from almost every form of 
female complaints, inflammation, ul
ceration, di splat1.' meut -Uibni tit muors, 
irregular il its. periodic pail is, backache, 
indigestion and nervous prostration. 
Every suffering woman owes it to her
self to give Lydia E. I’inklium’s Vege
table Compound a trial.

If you would like special advice 
about your case write a confiden
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham. at 
Lynn, Mass, lier advice is free, 
and always helpful.

entertainment took tl Leaves Newcastle 24

■ (Daily except Monday)

Arrives Montreal 18
(Daildy except Monday)

enter
last twentyta:mm nt will

biiililin
■étant n and happy 

parents All the pv seuls, and 
they were numerous and beautiful, 
were supplied by tre nds outside 
of Campbelltoii. l ia* largest don
or- were the children of the 
American Presbyterian Sunday 
school, Montreal, and a committee 
of ladies formed from tin' St. John 
Presbyterian churches. The mov
ing spirit in this latter committee 
was Mrs, K A. Smith, a lady well 
known in this district for tier in
terest in every good work. The 
('amphcllton Presbyterians will 
not soon forget the thoughtfulness 
of their St. John and Montreal' 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Santa 
Claus arrived at about B.dO and
were received enthusiastically. 
Three telegrams were received 
from the kindly old gentleman, 
one from Ktah, one from lake St. 
John and the last from Causapsiical. 
lie explains® that he had been de
tained through meeting two fel
lows at the North Pole. They 
were talking and quarrelling, lie 
a. . '.allied shat one thought he 
had found the Pole- his name was 
Cook. The other fellow was very 
much incensed at this and declare! 

: with violence that he had certain
ly found the pole. Santa Claus 
intimated that neither of then, 
was right as lie had found the pole 
and had brought it along with 

■odneed anid

Through SLEEPING CARS and 
I t

DINING CARS to Montreal. 

THE MOST COMFORTABLE
TRAIN IN AMERICA.

iVVr yparts of the province 
Recently one of the largest 

opcro.tof’s on the Restigouclve in
structed its foreman and jobbers 
to cut larger additional quantities 
than at fast ordered. It is said this 
firm’s extra cut will be about ten 
millions which added to their first 
estimate will make an exceedingly 
heavy eut. It is understood that 
other Restigouche firms are over 
cutting their first estimates.

In cellar the cut will he smaller 
than usual as the price of shingles 
continues to he low.

Folle GÈ/ora Cook'
W.J-DSBORNE > 

PRINCIPAL*.

THE SCHOOL THAT HAS WON THE! 
CONFIDENCE OF THE PEOPLE
Ôur 1011 Catalogue sent free to] 

any address on application, tells] 
you all about this fine school aml| 
how YOU can be put on the road j 
to success like hundreds of others^ 
who have been trained here. Do
ter any time. ADDRESS:

PUBLIC NOTICE

TEACHERS’ CONFERENCEmake r

THE : $1.00 A YEAR!before tin
indebb

Lu-ds 5 S28.UÈpayment 1
Cornu il will be held A Teachers’ Conference was held 

in the Academy at New Carlisle. 
Quo., on Friday, Dec. 2nd., under 
the inspect-rate of Rev. J. N. Kerr, 
assisted by Rev. E. A. Dunn, rec
tor of New Carlisle. After the 
opening of the sjssion with prayer 
Mr. Iverr gave a good address on 
"Discipline emphasizing the inflict
ing of corporal punishment only 
in eases of vice.”

Miss Euphciuia Ross read a 
paper on “The Relation of the 
Teacher to the Community and 
the Child as a I "harncter Builder.’’ 
Mr. Dunn gave a very useful talk 
on the “Teaching of Mathematics”. 
Vho giving of prizes to encourage 
and aspire was disetissedr

The teachers were entertained 
at dinner at Caldwell's Hotel.

Teachers present were Misses C. 
Blampiu, Clara Cooke, B. Astels, 
Clara Gale, Mabel Sutherland, 
Gladys Kempfler, Lena Kempflei, 
Olive McWhirtcr, Rosalie. Hamil
ton, Janet Beck, Bessie Hall. Ethel 
Aeteson C. Bradford, Alice Miller 
Ethel Young, Euphomia Ross, 
Annie Allan and Academy students 
Misses Belle Caldwell, Laura 
Young and Jennie Skein.

Many of the teachers returned 
home on the afternoon train.

HU l HouseChamber it;

th tiny You cannotûÿ 
\afford toE 
\\be withouw, |\ this '
iXBOOKJ

sent. WILLFSTON 
Secretary Treasurer.

was pr
much huiuhtuv

Id l.i.land cheery reeNEWCASTLE fill to each childimethinj
distribution ofand tli

xpeditiously t<went
•hildrenfternoon from trt is fa i

isisted8 till 10 I
ADMISSION 10 and I5 cents,

autifulBAND NIGHTSSPEC!
until furI Tliui sday

lulled tlhi tioll colli:
The superintendent of the school 

I ). (.’. Firth, presided and spoke a 
lew words of encouragement and 
welcome. Rev. T. P. Drumm, the 
minister, also gave a brief address. 
John G. Ma (.Col I, the organist, 
made a most amusing Santa Claus 
amKMi's L. Joudry, ns Mrs. Santa, 
was very matronly in her raccoon 
coat with trimming of wool. Mr. 
Blytlx gave valuable assistance 
also Charles McLean in helping 
Mr. and Mrs. Claus. The arrange
ments were in charge of the fol
lowing Committee who deserve 
great praise for their hard work 
which was so well rewarded by 
the happiness displayed on the 
faces of the children.

Mrs. A. Andrew, Miss L. Duncan, 
Mrs. D. J. Bruce, Miss S. Fawcett, 
John McLean, Mrs. I*. Gerrard.

The children of the Methodist 
Sunday School enjoyed a Christ
mas tree in the church hall, Fri
day afternoon. The numerous 
piescnts, confectionery and fruit 
were kindly contributed by St. 
John ladies and gentlemen.

On account of the storm Santa 
Claus was delayed and Mr. Henry 
Currie was commissioned to act in 
his stead. The little ones and 
parents enjoyed the proceedings 
very much. Messrs. J. Devereaux 
and W. J. Appleton who were1 
done from St. Flavie addressed the 
little ones,

Altogether the occasion was a 
very happy one and Campbellton 
friends wish to thank the St John 
people for making it possible to 
hold such a demonstration at the 
festive season.

ADMISSION 15 and 25 cents
SEASON TICKETS will l« 

issued liy the Secretary at the ful 
lowing:—

GENTLEMEN'S Tickets - $5.00 
LADIES' Tickets - - - $3,00 
YOUTHS’ Tickets - - - $3.00 
CHILDREN'S Tickets'^- $2.00

Where there arc three or mere 
members of the one family buy

ing tickets a discount will be 
Allowed.

Dee. 20, Mis.

FOR OUR U

JANUARY AND FEBRUARY SALE CATALOGUE DF
UMELLIl N SPECIAL BARGAINSQUITE READY

FOR HOCKEY
Every Article Listed In this Book____________________________________ will certainly appeal to you as being most useful
and seasonable, while the illustrations, descriptions, and prices are proof positive that 
every item is an exceptional value placed within your reach through the enormous 
manufacturing, and cash-buying facilities, of Canada’s Great Mail Order House.

HOTEL M1RÀMICM
Opened January 1900.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JAS. P. WHALEN. Pr..rl.t.r

Newcastle, Miramichi N. B.

A. E. U. McKenzie, of Campbellton 
WU8 in the city yesterday. Speaking 
of conditions in the new town, he 
said everybody had houses of some 
kind to shelter them from the weath
er. and facod the winter with a light 
heart.

“The young men did not feel like 
joining the provincial hockey league,” 
he added, “because they did not want 
to spend money travelling around, 
but if the St; John hockey team will 
wander up that way, we’ll show them 
the sporting spirit of the town is up 
to the mark. —Standard.

TWO MONTHS OF SPECIAL SELLING
During January and February we are offering special values from every departmmt— 
values which we have secured specially for this Great Sale. Whether you are needing 
them at present or not, you should, nevertheless, secure a good supply now, as every 
price is decidedly in your favor. This is an event which is looked forward to by 
thousands of Canada’s shrewdest buyers. If you have never taken advantage of it ia 
the past—do so now. *
The Prompt Delivery of Goods which characterizes the EATON Mail Order Service 
ia one of the many leading features of this Big Store. Most goods are shipped on the 
same day that we receive your order, there being no unnecessary delay whatever.
You ere Absolutely Protected when you send your order to EATON’S^ as onr

an tee allows you to return any article with which you are not thoroughly 
every respect. In fact we ask you to return any such article, as we axe 

illing to exchange it for you, or refund your money in full and pay all 
Ion charges. When you buy from EATON'S, remember that your mengy 
unless yon are pleased with every phase of the transaction.

HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Telephone Connection in Each Room 
Artistically Fumiehed Rooms with Private

B<Ukt
Building it of Brick wUh Adequate Fire 

Protection
Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman's 

Parodier
Best Fit king Pri ileges on the North Shore 

Provided
Imported Chefs 
Fins Sample Rooms 
Livery Stable in Conn**i on

Rates $1.00 end $3.50 e day

satisfii

0 J, McCULLY, M, A.,M. D
Graduate Royal College 8 irgery L 

on England. ,

SPECIALIST*

lmiei of Id, Biv ml Throat
Y.JM.*C. A. Building,

Moncton,®N. B’

<*T. EATON C°
TORONTO - CAN

TOKIA.
-llee Hid You Hse Ihup Bey#

OABTOniA
(he Hind You Haie Always BoughtBnntU a the him you Hen Aiwiys Bears the 

SignatureBi# nature
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